CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 227-2015

To dedicate land for public highway purposes to form part of the public highway
Bob Yuill Drive.

Whereas the City is the owner of certain land acquired for reserve purposes in connection with
the registration of Plans 66M-2474 and 66M-2503 which must be dedicated by by-law in order
to legalize access across these reserves;

The Council of the City of Toronto enacts:

1. Certain land described as follows, namely:

   PIN 10292-1118 (LT)
   RESERVE BLOCK 83, PLAN 66M2503

   PIN 10292-0728 (LT)
   RESERVE BLOCK 156, PLAN 66M2474

   City of Toronto (former City of North York) and Province of Ontario
   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)

   is dedicated for public highway purposes to form part of the public highway
   Bob Yuill Drive.

Enacted and passed on February 11, 2015.

Frances Nunziata,  
Speaker

Ulli S. Watkiss,  
City Clerk

(Seal of the City)